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1CCoH1r·i~l1, Wtbe4J a ~.i.llOC.J•r ta n-l•*M.J f~ 
c~flntt.Mnt a~ enc.vr•~ te ... t ...,.toy~t .. 
elld l.\1!1PN_.• hl,...lf 1" •~ ~rv4•1 iocle-ty 
h• ol,t•lt\t th.eN~Y • ~~•tM r!fP\t t.e w.ly ~ 
thtt ~tetus •• lont •• IU4h comlt\lo" of Ma 
pntattoft 1a e~l1M wlttt, .- -Tt. rltht W 
,.r-•e~ul llt..~ty .. , ·~ .. "•l••le to..-
ce"'lieud· el eri3tl .as 'to OM fle.t •o ccswtc,.ec, 
IM U lGtlj- ~a ~A· G~~ll•·a w!tb t.t.. COnd1 tlufl 
•.fJ •hlcb •uch ~:tgh\ 11 aa•i4'H by juci1c1•l 
cleeluatiOAt M MY :W\ be d~~iv.d of \M ... ~. 
(st.a'- •· .lolaftiula. •...pre, .-t f~ . l;M~). 
T-. 1tat~~• ,a.-lttlftg •u.,_n•ton of a 
.. nte::te• pl.ecoa an ~•0\liYOColt~ •tv "PPA the 
t.rteJ. jwite \e •u•~ao -us. utt••t t1.- ., • .. ". 
tence •if lt •P•~•• •-.•U»t• wl\ft -u. ~l. i(. 
lnter.•t• ({;eet,l .. n-~,_17. litab c ••• At~--.. 
ted, 191U). t.-ae. tt caMaot ._ ••oue4 taat 
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ttJtt t \1~ p~i'\ tit~~ of pl'ob "t 1 Q.n i" ~-t:.~~ l tf • ut• 
wr gi ;aa•~e tu lM d1~e l-·~!W.:i or fllapenMtl with 
at tM •h.Ltl of tM Ulal Jild~. 1'1\e pw!)lle 
1Aten•t 1• P•.J"~Unta ana Hf>.\Jlr•• tM full••'· 
t.a~u1•• oi lAe jud1t.1a1 prccet•t -"• w~W9~ 
\W e;~ ~e\u·~W~• to te~1nat• Ut• t l"tK'OQSl 
peut*'i ".l.tt '" pijull' l::&ter.et .. il ~--t •~loy 
\MM ulf·•- J*'1C1•1 paoce .. et •• flfld U\at 
ua. Ge'ld.iUea oi p..-••110A u• t.zal~.a·tft. &&tl 
"'1' pzoc••• .ft~iftl 1~11 ClfiiiP11•M• •ttl\ tAe 
aiolul i&:Mtlcl~ .t he NM-••• of 1• (~•• 
tuu~• v. ,~tJM·lu&a. •UJ~'•• •t j). 104t~ ). 
i~ ••\a0•1tl•• ladlcatta~ ~· ~••lc pre-
c..&-.z•L n~U...ftt• bef02'e a pz-eflatie-1t o~· pa.rolt 
CU H \Um:\AaW4 for c•t.t~•• tH .1~ lat,.5 ... 
k.r&•l Ut t.ll • J9cUoa ~I ~ JlbUliA '&, Ct15£Hl 
~..e~t. pp. »l•il .-1 •AM~t•tlo.nl •t ~ AtJZ:~ 1A7 
1M ~9 A.l..:1. 2d .W14. 1')\e fOZN~ IM .. U\1et, 
u~nea til•' ~1:• lWUl)' • ._ .. , jU"li4l<:tios• 
••z~in 0.. .-atlM hal -...l kUMd• it t•• beet 
• I 
Mld tJ\1\. • '~lw1ttH fit•ft4At11. • .nl••••d -..~a. .. 
a •u•tlli•cl .. A'-"'•,. 1• e4lU tl•d. t9 f\O't1c• 
\tte. ~·· dethll~ ·he- .... ·bro.k•i-
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·11-
tM tt~cll \io~l tit tM ...,.att!&n ~ om.•~• • 
let~~ ttt. ~·t.,es~eten .. y M ~---· (cttlat 
t-t•t• "#• Zel•~ta~l•• •••'• !M utd ftatuU 
9fte%1 .. 1n.; HYOU\l~! wf IVSfJ-tn·&lOA. ef aeat.a• 
• ~~atlan has, ~a ~•A•~*' l:t 1JW f.tbwi.ft9 
caM• a-s ~onf~nittt 1JP~ U. probatleM~ • Jigllt 
t. nott.c~ ~f'd MR1~i .btftd'e nv~ttio,., ''~ 
c1\Mtaftdi~1~ tbe abMne~ ef 1n ·•~• p~t•RA 
•r.~~ t~n• w. a.lanutl•, ~t ~tl·tt ... 
v. ttafts fl,..) 106 trtah 381, 149 P.2d ~~ 
~t. "· ~•,&a. s ... a; De:=de!! •· ._d.• (1M~) 
10? u. •Tl 1B P. 2d. 1 ?Ot ~~ v. ~l·s ( 194&) 
lot :Jtab .o7, 160 P.ld Tnt aM ~iatle~se~ 
... lih •rmetatioe 2t .1'- t. ~ 
I 4 lgN). 
' .. 1nllll 'he ,.,. • ., •• "'"-"t. c ... 1\ --
.. •rtvH lllat 1Aa1Mctrl •• U. ceuet. .xten~ld 
J~•o•tlM fne ,._.1M te ,_riM, ..a "-a\ -
t•~lnat.l~tn of 'w cenflaiMAt ••• a&ly ~ 
.-t '"- ettd of • clettif'latM ,..~. v..t c ... d.t-
Mftt could b• cN•HtCS et UMl -.. .. u.n trf • · 
,..,ect •• • .. ,, •• .,. ..... ~ ., .... ut f·utt~e.e 
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•lt-
heu1~ Gtr. 1~•w4• r;a~•• f~r th·• te.r~f. ~tl•n. 
la1• ••aftC&'ifti 1.6 AQ\ Slff)VinC1f~ lll tb.e l1~ht 
of U. n~tt.,.n\ ~-\ p~baU•,·• can 1)ftly M 
paAWG whfi MCh .el \t•~• '~~· ~t e Wl. 't.h \l1e 
,_.u~ int.e~••t. ~H.vu. 1 t ~~14 " sell~ ... 
JA•• u pl.•• iM pe\1\l~t ~"~~ u.. •up•J--
Yl•l~~ of \M li\tM ~-4ult i 'UOlt: •• ~rettett~~ 
~p~\.H-'i\ U Hf4i•~\1UA le n.t ~ prt.e rutln 
1\ ~.,. M uid Uta\ alU4..ogwk• \he ,....,.tts!en t~ 
Vail '•" apptan ,ezoiod1c 1t 1• "o11*tbel••• ~n­
.-llflH •• -.1W\i\ "H':rvwtlotts !G ~at tile 
_..,.."' ~" 1a to .,_.rt.·l1 t ptJt.l t .l ~net \.t) 
aHk u tMtaat a-.0 Jil'•~•·t1w lifo wit~ • ralh!-
._ ei conuol •Mi lHa .£ t .... ca~ (S.• 
T~tapau v. H• .. •i•• •~,r-•l. to ,_.rs.t t tbe d1s-
ulct IG.-t• te ~N ,.1'1Mlc ~b«tiCU1 ,.ri<J41 
hf'tew•~le a\ 1-M whiM •£ \M Jwt~. would f .~ua­
ueu ... ~ose tti ~A pzu~a\i&n lrJ~ aAd af• 
foN te \be- courta •~=t e•p6Claf~t .utho:.i ~f' b.v• 
,.••lat • fu&Oaa..At.l conetltvticn•l qu•rent••· 
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CXWSJ\l-4 
lt J.• nepec\f.,Uy .W.SttN •t tiie 
,.,,u.,..~ ... •••1H v. .on ..... Y ·~ 
lU..• wSU. Uw ..,.,.._..of cit.~• p~fi•• Cff' 
1• lA u. p~.ceect1oe u w111ln•w hi• ~-..­
tl.-, ... MC02d1ft9ly .... lllpt•iYM .t t.lt 
llfMRJ 1A cNUavea\lcn to U.. paraat-M• 
tnfttM ~y Ute Coaa'i ••tlctR ei tM 6'-t• of 
UlM. 
•ILLI.tiM G. fa.t'I.I.Jai 
ADAM a. 1)UirCM 
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